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INTRODUCTION

Mary⁴ Coberly (Isaac³, Dr. James Stell², James¹) married about 1817 William⁶ Van Deventer (Jacob⁵, Barnabas⁴, Jan³, Jacobus², Jan¹). Many descendants of this couple were included in A COBERLEY/COBERLY/CUBERLEY GENEALOGY 1690-1985, John Bradley Arthaud, 1985. Several of the records were initially found in THE VAN DEVENTER FAMILY compiled in 1943 by Cristobelle Van Deventer. Paul J. Vandevander, a descendant of William and Mary, copyrighted THE VAN DEVENTER FAMILY 1550-1977 in 1978. New material, of 109 pages, followed a reprint of the 1943 book. Pages 1-52 had data, anecdotes and many photographs of approximately 550 descendants of William and Mary (Coberly) Van Deventer. About 465 of the persons were not included in the Coberly book.

An index to those 52 pages has been compiled. All names, with the exception of those in picture captions, have been indexed. When a child's mother had been married twice, and the identity of the father was not clear from the text, the child's name was indexed under both surnames, each followed by a (?).

Utilization of this index led to the discovery of 165 additional descendants of William and Mary in another published genealogy. A cursory check of the West Virginia census records located 17 more descendants. Four descendants of Levi Coberly, paternal uncle of Mary (Coberly) Van Deventer, were also found in the 1978 book.

Dr. James Stell Coberly's known descendants now number more than 7,500. There were 6,269 in the main text of the Coberly book and 609 in the addenda printed at that time. Over 650 additional Coberly descendants have been identified through the Van Deventer book, this index, the Bland and Canfield genealogies and census records (vide infra).

John Bradley Arthaud, M.D.
Catherine DeEtte Arthaud
3201 Woodkirk Drive
Columbia, MO 65203
24 January 1988
The indices for the 1900 and 1910 census records of West Virginia were checked for spouses of some Vandevender women. Three families with a total of 17 children were located. Edward Cunningham, Harvey Race and Abraham Summerfield were not found in the coded indices.

Conrad L. Moyers, born November 1863, and his wife, Sallie, born September 1879, had a son Frank, born in January 1900. Martin, 7; Hobart, 6; Mattie, 4; Arvel, 3; and an "infant" were also in the family 10 years later. All were born in West Virginia and were located in Union District, Pendleton County.

Creed Isner, born January 1866, and his wife, Alice, born December 1869, had four sons by 1900: Isaac, November 1889; Jefferson, March 1893; Sirley, September 1894; and Harry, October 1896. Sirley was listed as Shirley and Harry as Hardy in 1910 when there were two more sons Haowar (sic), 9, and George, 5. All were born in West Virginia and were located in Beverly District, Randolph County.

Daniel B. Harper, born March 1869, and his wife, born April 1880, had a son Frank, born August 1899. Her name, blurred on the census, was consistent with Anzina. Her name was Annie Z., in 1910, when they had Frank, 10; Ethel, 7; Myrtle, 5; Ruth, 3; and Jarry L., a son, 1 year old. All were born in West Virginia and lived in Dry Fork District, Randolph County.

Elizabeth Vandevender and her husband Sylvanus Bouse were Family 1439, p. 196, Jefferson township, Tipton County, Indiana, 1860. Sidney Vandevender and her husband, William Hinkle, were on page 198 of the same census.

Isaac C. Vandevender's family is #129, p. 15, ED 49, Dry Fork District, Randolph County, West Virginia, 1880.
The following index has been used to seek additional Coberly descendants in Edith C. Lanning's THOMAS BLAND OF PENDLETON COUNTY, 1985. The following persons have been found.

Othel J. Vandevender family (p. 55)

Mary Dessie Vandevender married John Alonzo Sponaugle (pp. 68 & 95; 18 new descendants)

Elmer Sponaugle married Katherine Bland; lived Franklin (pp. 76 & 151)

Kate Bennett married Delmar Warner (pp. 76 & 120)

Ellie J. Vandevender married Kenny Sponaugle (p. 76a)

Dora Lou Bennett married John Opie Sponaugle (p. 76a)

Cranston Sponaugle married Jessie E. Warner (p. 91; 10 descendants)

Elizabeth Van Deventer married Sylvester Raines (pp. 105-6; 40 descendants, includes Snowden Raines married Josephine Taylor, p. 178)

Scovel Vandeventer married Bessie Warner (p. 114)

Orville (Arvil) Vandevender married Cleda Warner (pp. 124 & 152; 7 descendants)

Annie Vandevender married Kenneth J. Bland (77 descendants, pp. 148-150)

Dallas Warner married Robert Carl Raines (pp. 104, 149, & 167)

Roberta Mae Vandevender married Carrol Ronald Bland (p. 156; 8 descendants)

Bessie Vandevender married Leslie Thompson (p. 171; 1 descendant)

Louie Vandevender married Zetha Mae Murphy** (pp. 172-3; 4 descendants)

**Letha Vandevender, daughter of Louie and Zetha (Murphy) Vandevender, married Roy Francis Woolwine, Jr. (2 children, p. 69, Hallie Canfield Kyle's CANFIELD FAMILY HISTORY, 1979)

Emma (Coberly) Clark married as her second husband John Vandevender. Their three children were on page 133 of the COBERLY GENEALOGY. Their three children-in-law and four grandchildren are shown on pages 29 & 44 of THE VAN DEVENTER FAMILY 1550-1977.

Laura Dunkle married Samuel Yokum (p. 95 of Coberly & p. 133 of Bland)
Adank, Daniel—20
Emma—20
Margaret—19, 20
Adkins, Lester—43
Arbaugh, Clarence—43
Lura—43
Valley—29, 43
Arbogast, Boyd L.—36
Fae L.—36
Kathy—36
Naomi Jean—36
Patsy J.—36
Ruth Ellen—11
Arbough, Anna—7
Armentrout, Fanny—36
Ronnie—37
Willia—14
Willia Olloe—36
William—36
Armstrong, Dorris—19

Baker, Betty—22
Guy—22
Marguerite—22
Martha Jean—22
Sarah—1
William—1
Ball, Pauline—22
Barsby ( ), Eric—20
Barsby, David—20
Ausborn—12
Bessie—40
Billy—16
Bobby—13
Carolyn—13
Cecil—44
Dale—16
Dora—13
Doris—13
Elmer—11
Francis—16
Frank—13, 15
Glenn—13
Hanci—13
Harold—14
Isaac—11, 30
Jeffery—15
John—16
Kate—13
Luther—13

Bennett (cont)
Margaret—13
Ruth—13
Margie—14
Mark—16
Martin—7
Patricia—13
Ralph—15
Raymond—15
Richard—14
Robert—14, 15, 30
Roland—15
Ruby—13, 14
Ruth—13, 14
Timothy—13
Wayne—13
Berry, Susan A.—50
Bishop, Elizabeth—31
Gary—31
Roscoe—31
Bland, Kathryn—15
Kenneth—10
Blizzard, Isaac—46
Junior—46
Rosie—46
Samuel—16
Viola—31, 46
Bonner, Betty—7, 22
Norman—7
Bouse, Adam—2
Alexis—2
Sylvanus—1
William—2
Bozelle, Isaac—2
Brown, Eva—17, 18
Calhoun, Lillie—24
Campbell, James—2
Carmines, Nancy—47
Carr, Orville—16
Carroll, Isaac—10
Kathy—10
Sarah—4, 10
Cassidy, Connie—16
Casto, Beverly Lynn—15
Carl—15
Caton, Edward—11
Mahala—4, 11, 12
Champ, Maggy—52
Chesen, Cynthia—19
Christiansen, Steven—21
Clark, Emma—10, 29
Coberly, Emma—10, 29
Mary—1
Cochrell, Jannett—23
Coffey, Margaret—49
Cook, Betty Jane—31
Dianna—31
John—4, 31
Kate—13, 31
Richard—31
Cooper, Alice—42
Betty Joyce—22
Billie Ann—22
Blake—21
Gelda—42
Glenda—36
Harry—16
Jimmie—16
John—42
Lucy—7, 21
Marjorie Ellen—22
Peggy Jean—22
Raymond—36
Terry—16
Copeland, Amy Jo—21
Andress Kay—21
Barton L.—21
Cosner, Carol—27
Couger, Geraldine—43
Coberly, see Coberly
Cunningham, Edward—7
Cup, Gladys—43

Dahmer, Mary—27
Day, Donna Lou—23
Gary Keith—23
Harry—23
Ronald Otis—23
Devore, Carrie Lynn—23
Walter—23
Dice, Loretha—37, 51

Eiseman, Etta—20
Elza, Bertha—51
Joseph—51
Wilma—41, 51
Eves, Rose—19, 21
Ewing, Agnes, 20
Edward—20
Iva—20

Feathers, Richard—40
Fink, Phyllis—45
Fisher, Deloris—45
Flick, David—31
Harrison—31
Wayne—31
Floyd, Bertha—21, 39
Foster, Clarence—2
Saran—1, 2, 16
Frantz (?), Gloria—19
Frantz, Edwin—19
Friedburg, A.A.—2

Gainer, Alice Fae—42, 52
Geath, Clara—24
George, Junior—25
Tommy—25
Tony—25
Walter—25
Wayne—25
Gibson, Lowel—39
Goff, Will—18
Good, D. W.—39
Green Family—18
Green, Noah—18

Hannah, Carrie Jean—39
Guy—39
Hanson, Mrs.—18
Harbart, William—30
Hardy, Kenneth—16
Tammy—16
Vickie—16
Harper, Daniel—7
Elizabeth—6
Henry—4
Hettie—4
Jesse H.—4
Mary—25
Sarah—4

Hedrick, —6
Alice—26, 40
Bertha—12, 13
Etta—10, 28
George—12, 13
Jerleen—12, 15
Mary—13
Sharon—43, 53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Morral, Rochell</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyers, Conrad</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mullen(n)ax, Gelda</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halcy</td>
<td>30, 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oda</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphy, Isaac</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zetha</td>
<td>29, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, Edith</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Benham</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve</td>
<td>1, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floda</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gertrude</td>
<td>35, 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E.</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Ellen</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nesselrodt, Julia</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nester, Wanda</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newbrough, Berdie</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutter, Mary</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Ruth</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orlick, William</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painter, Lucy</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsley, William</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peel, Texie</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington,</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sampson</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saran</td>
<td>4, 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faye</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roy</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saran</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon</td>
<td>1, 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvanus</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pingley, Jenevive</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploof (??), Gloria</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploof,</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pritt, Bryan</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keith</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puffenberger, Judy</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen, Nellie</td>
<td>10, 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race, Harvey</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radtke, Freda</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raines, Earlie</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe E.</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoebe Ellen</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sylvester</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tobias</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsey, Bradley</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Charlotte</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rexrode, Dianna</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letcher</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nina</td>
<td>29, 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roughball, Eston</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubble, Henry</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randy</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruddle, Eddie</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milessa</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nola</td>
<td>26, 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orpha</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Dan A.</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servias, Emma</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaffer, Charles J.</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Harvey</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ellen</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheffield, Marrel</td>
<td>42, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shocky, Dortha Ann</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Clyde</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fae</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Smith, —30
  David—36
  Deora—36
  Duane—36
  Eddie—36
  Foster—36
  Henry—7
  J. David—2
  Joey—35
  Lesa—36
Snyder, Ann—4
  Bernie—7, 22
  Buna Vista—22
  Eboline—3, 4
  Sylvanus—4
Sponaugle, Betty—29, 41
  Elmer—15
  Ervin—13
  John—10
  Kenneth—15, 41
  Leon—41
  Leonard—41
  Lillian—41
  Lillie—47
  Louise—23
  Margaret—41
  Marie—15
  Nancy—41
  Robert—23
  Vella—23
  Ward—15, 41
  William—15, 47
Stalnaker, Olive T. 5
Stepnenson, Jane Ann—37
Stevens, Nancy—50
Strawder, Bernice—25
  Mason—25
Stuart, Joseph—29
Summerfield, Abraham—7
Summers, Mae—2
Swecker, Harold—24
Teter, Carl—30
Thompson, Barbara—42
  Bruce—41, 42
  Cathy—42
  Clinton—42
  Clyde—42
  David Lynn—41
  Diana—41

Thompson (cont)
  Donna—42
  Edith—36, 50
  Eldon—44
  Floda—50
  Gene—42
  Harold—42
  Isaac—50
  Jessie—10
  Kenneth—28, 41
  Leslie—28
  Linda—42
  Lula—28
  Mary Ann—42
  Opie—10
  Penny—42
  Stella R.—42
  Tammy—42
  William—10, 41
Thorp, Burton—36
  Denise—36
  Sarina—36
Thorsby, Gary L.—20
Tingler, Andrew—11, 31
  Delia—11, 31
  Grace—11, 29
  Lena—11, 29
Trimmor, Mary—21, 37
Trumbo, Elizabeth—1
Vance, Cindy—41
Van Deventer, Vandevender,
Van Deventer, etc.
  Ada—30
  Adam—1
  Adam Clarence—30, 44
  Adam Coberly—2
  Adam Cuberly—4
  Adam Harness 4, 10
  Albert—7
  Albert Jennings—23
  Albert Mead—22
  Alice—5, 12, 35, 39, 49
  Allen—29, 42, 44
  Allen Ray—44
  Allen Wayne—43, 53
  Alpha—7
  Alvin Lee—22
  Amanda E.—7
  Amenia A.—2

-5-
Vandevander, Vandevender, Van Deventer, etc. (cont)
  Angie—44
  Ann Carter—37
  Annabelle—19
  Annetta—29
  Annie—10
  Annie R.—4
  Anzina—7
  April Jollene—23
  Arlie E.—25
  Arline Edith—22
  Barbara—44
  Barbara Lynn—47
  Barent—1
  Barnabas—1
  Belinda—52
  Belva—30
  Benny Jay—51
  Bertha—29, 42
  Bertie—43
  Bessie—21, 28
  Bessie H.—30
  Betty—11, 30
  Betty Lou—39
  Beverly Diana—42
  Billy—45
  Billy Delmas—45
  Billy William—23
  Bobby Allen—47
  Bonnie—25
  Bonny Cathern—37
  Boyd—37
  Brenda Lee—41
  Brenda Lynn—45
  Bryan—33
  Bryan Allen—47
  Buna Vista—23
  Carl Edgar—43
  Carl J.—13
  Carol Mae—43
  Carolyn Jane—52
  Carolyn Sue—40
  Carrie—27
  Carrie E.—7
  Carilyn June—46
  Cathy Renee—47
  Charles—30
  Charles E.—7, 24
  Charles Lee—10, 27

Vandevander, Vandevender, Van Deventer, etc. (cont)
  Charlie—44
  Christopher—1, 52
  Christopher J.—35
  Christopher Jearl—46
  Cindy—45
  Cleo—22
  Criss Kyle—40
  Curtis—10, 52
  Curtis Lee—44
  Cynthia Sue—40
  Daniel Owen—16
  Daniel Phillip—37
  Danny C.—47
  Daryl Allen—22
  David Isaac—43
  David Lee—45
  Deborah Ann—24
  Debra Dawn—51
  Delbert Edward—37, 51
  Della M.—17
  Deloris M.—51
  Dennis Duane—21
  Denny—21, 31, 37, 46
  Dianna M.—51
  Dictator—11, 29
  Dixie Lee—25
  Dolly B.—7
  Donald—42
  Donald Lee—45
  Doranda—46
  Dorothy L.—23
  Dotty G.—7
  Douglas M.—24
  Dow—13, 35, 47
  Duane—19, 21
  Earl—19
  Earnest—21
  Edward I.—14
  Edward Isaac—35
  Electra—7
  Elijah—11
  Elizabeth—1, 4, 11, 30
  Elizabeth E.—23
  Ella—41
  Ella J.—15
  Ellen—16
  Emory—41, 51
  Epharim—35, 39
Vandevander, Vandevender, Van Deventer, etc. (cont)

Erlene R.—19
Ethel G.—37
Evelyn J.—25
Eva—31
Evelyn—16
Evelyn Roberta—19
Everett William—23
Florence M.—6
Foster—28, 29, 43
Frances Elizabeth—50
Frances Louise—52
Francis Joseph—50
Frank—7, 21
Fred—10, 25
Fred Junior—26, 41
French—22, 23, 29, 43
French E.—47
French Edward—35
French Emanuel—50
Garett—24, 39
Garrett—13
Gary—52
Gayle Nadene—20
George—19
George Edward—20
George H.—19
George Henry—17, 18
Georgia—25
Gerald—19, 20
Geraldine—27
Geraldine Margaret—20
Gertie—15
Gertrude—23
Gladys—24, 39
Glenn Lee—43
Glenn William—20
Glennie—25
Golden—45
Grace—15
Gracie E.—25
Gregory—52
Guy N.—22
Harlan Dale—46
Harold—30
Harper Keith—35, 47
Harrel—42, 52
Harry James—23
Harry Jenson—23

Vandevander, Vandevender, Van Deventer, etc. (cont)

Harry Lacy—31
Harry M.—37
Henry—1, 30
Henry Epharim—49
Herman—43
Hiram Hobson—13
Howard R.—43
Ira D. Saulky—7
Ira S.—42
Ira Sanky—29, 41
Isaac—3, 4
Isaac C.—16, 17
Isaac Coberly—1, 2
Isaac H.—10
Isaac Marshall—26, 27
Isaac Sherman—22
Jacob—1
Jacob C.—1, 3
Jacob J.—11, 30
Jacob Jay—30
Jacob Lee—4, 11, 12, 15, 47
Jacob Roosevelt—16
Jacobus—1
James Edgar—40
James Michael—49
Jan—1
Jane—5, 42
Jane Ann—37
Jannetje—1
Jason—5, 6
Jearl—46
Jeffery Allen—27
Jeffie—44
Jeffrey Thomas—45
Jerry—46
Jesse—11, 30
Jessie—25, 27
Jessie H.—30
Jewel—40
Joanna—40
Joanne Elizabeth—45
Joel L.—14
John—1, 10, 29
John Andrew—49
John Randolph—27
Joseph—2, 30
Joseph Allen—27
Joy Elizabeth—27

-7-
Juanita—29
Judith Marie—20
Julia—2
Junior Michael—40
Kandy Kathleen—21
Karen Kay—21
Kate—10
Kay—40
Keith—29, 44
Kelly Lynn—49
Kenneth—5, 6, 19, 20
Kenneth Edward—51
Kenneth James—21
Kent—53
Kerrin Lee—47
Kevin Paul—51
Kimberly Ann—44
Kitty—16
Kitty Dyre—43
Larry—46
Leck—24
Leigh Oda—40
Lena Mae—44
Leona P.—23
Letha Mae—43
Lewis—1
Lewis Z.—2
Lillie—13
Linda—25
Lisa Ann—46
Lonnie Lee—45
Lorraine—2, 24
Louie—29, 43
Lula Kate—11
Macie—10
Mark—39
Maggie M.—12
Marcella Lynn—45
Margaret—2, 16
Margie—2, 16, 17, 31
Mark—44
Mark Darrayne—45
Mark Steven—49
Marshall—10, 26, 44
Martha—13, 35, 44
Martin—4, 7, 11, 31
Mary—3, 10, 17, 18, 31, 37
Mary Ann—37
Mary Dessie—30
Mary E.—2
Mary Margie—11
Mathew Kenneth—21
Maud L.—17
Merna—44
Michael Paul—51
Michael Sesan—23
Michelle Dawn—46
Mildred Adeline—23
Minnie Pearl—44
Myrtle—15, 24
Nancy Ann—21
Nancy Marie—51
Naomi—29
Neal R.—19
Nellie—24
Noah—18
Noah G.—17
Nola R.—33
Norma Gay—51
Ocie—41
Opal Deloris—43
Opal—5
Oral Howard—24, 40
Orville—31, 46
Othel—39
Othel J.—25
Othel G.—2, 16, 17
Owen—16
Patricia—25
Paul—30
Paul J.—36, 50
Paul Wayne—52
Paula L.—41
Pauletta—51
Pauline—36
Penny—16
Philip—1, 37
Phillip Darrel—52
Rachael—44
Ralph E.—42, 52
Ralph W.—22
Randall Dane—45
Rebecca—1
Rebecca Sue—51
Richard—30
Richard Champ—52
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vandevander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandevender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Deventer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Glenn</td>
<td>42, 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rita K.</td>
<td>47</td>
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